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PATRONIZE THE
TRVST

pU.CEUTE OIL Is free tree
I Impurities. It lees sot
char the wick, smoke oar
smell. The Best people use
It aid elders, It.

Try our 70 or 76
GASOLINE

FERGUS COUNTY HARDWARE COMPANY
LEWISTOWN
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THE REST
BUSINESS MAN

Selects a bank in which he can repose

the utmost confidence; and whose of-

ficers and directors are known for

their integrity; one which will afford

willingly and cheerfully, all the acco-

modation to which conservative

banking entitles him; one which pos-

sesses ample resources and thorough

equipment for modern and progres-

sive banking. WE NIEEt all of these

requirements and WE INVITE the

accounts of all who appreciate such

character and service.

The

First National Bank
of Lewistown

Capital $200,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

II Good Batik Balance it

is a sure sign of independence. We would

like to have you open an account with us,

and now is the time to begin. We pay you

five per cent an time deposits,

Empire Bank ai Crust Company
H..1.1. THOMPSON

President

Coniston, Montana
J. P. BARNES JOHN L. BEEBE PRANK J. HAZEN

V lee-Pres . Cashier Asa. Canisier

STOCKMEN.
Scrip location. Congress has closed, 1..nd the proposition to lease

the public lands has been defeated, and cannot come up
 again until

the next session. The president has instructed the secretary 
of the

interior to strictly enforce the law against fencing the public do-

main, and the date set for the beginning of such action is April 1

1907. Would it not be well for von to protect yourselves and 
secure

title to the government lands rather than take ii0WO the fences and

conetruct new ones? Btit very little good is done to apply to pui
chas

the seine as an isolated tract, the cheapest way being to 
purchase

scrip. By the use of lieu selection of the highest class, we can pro-

cure title to public lands at a much lower cost than the same can

be acquired in any other way. We guarantee the scrip. We would be

glad to answer any inquiries.

HILGER eic BUSENBURG, The Pioneer Ag
ents.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Mrs. F. J. Hazen entertained a few

friends on Tuesday afternoon quite in-

formally. Bridge was played and re-

freshments were served. Those pres-

ent were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. W.

White, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Babb, Mrs.

Yaeger, Mrs. W. A. Hedges and Miss

Upson.

Mrs. Rudolf vooTobel was hostess

on Wednesday afternoon to quite a

large party of friends. Thirty-six In-

vita oo.s were out. Six hat, uchre

was played and Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Was-

man.A rff and Mrs. Wo. 1P-cliford

made the high scores and received

pretty cups and saucers as prizes. Re-

freshments were served.

Mrs. Edward Braasey was hostess

at quite a large party on Saturday af-

ternoon of last week. There were

over thirty invitations out and six

tables played the game of euchre.

Prizes were awarded for lone hands

and progression. Mrs. It C. Brown

received the former which was a book

and Mrs. 0. W. Belden the latter—a

Pretty china cup and saucer. Mrs.

Sweitser, who had the lowest score,

received a pretty vase as the conso-

lation. Dainty refreshments were

served. This is the second party Mrs.

Brumley has given as the entertain-

ed on the evening of Halow'een. She

had twenty-four guests on this oc-

casion and games and refreshments

appropriate to the occasion were hi-

dulged In.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

al* he cured by 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.

We, the tnidersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

After Here* Thieves.

The sheriff's force is engaged In try-
ing to get on the trail of Rome horse
thieves, who have been operating in
this county lately. Walter J. Win-

nett reports the loss of nine head of
well bred Percheron animals from his
ranch on McDonald creek, and B. F.

Lepper is out three full grown ani-
mals and six yearlings. Over a year

ago Mr. Winnett was the victim ofsa

raid by horse thieves, lowing a large

number of these tine Percherons. but

later most of them were recovered,
having been located over the line in

Canada. A reward of $500 is 'offere I

by Mr. Lepper for the arrest and con-

viction of the party or parties who

stole his horses.

A. J. Stough, of Stanford, Is in the
City toile) on business

E. G. Worden, lawyer, McDonald &
Ciarters Bldg. Phones 127.

County Attorney Roy F.. Ayers left
yesterday morning for Butte on busi-
ness,

Nancy M. Utter, of Lewistown, has
hied notice of appropriation of 50 in-
ches of the waters of a tributary of
McDonald creek.

J. It. Mirrielees has Mee notice of
location of the Martin, Crowntop and
Castle claims, situated in the South
Moccasin mining district

You can buy better school shoes at
The Fad.

President S. B. Hobson, of the Batik
of Fergus County, left yesterday morn-
ing for Helena to attend the meeting
of the Montana Woolgrowers associa-
tion, which convenes next Monday.

You can make nine hundred dol-
lars on an investment of one hundred
by buying Copper State stock now.
See G. W. Canon.

Chief Deputy Frank Cunningham, of
the clerk and recorder's office, has
been receiving the congratulations of
his friends during the past few days
over the arrival at his home of a
baby girl. Mother and child are both
doing well.

The best sheep lined coats are
sold at The Fad.

Staff Captain and Mrs. Durand, of I
Butte, of the Salvation Army, will be
here next Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 19 and 20, to inspect local army.
First meeting in M. F. church Tues-
day evening, and Wednesday evening
at the Salvation Army hall.

Those nifty suits you see came from
The Fad.

A reception will be given at the
First Presbyterian church this even-
ing at 8 o'clock for Rev. and Mrs.

Taggart, and the Home Workers ex-
tend a cordial Invitation to all who
wish to meet the new minister and
his wife to be present.

About the last Concord grapes of the
season, 65c per baisket, at Pick's.

The estate of Hyrum Henderson, the
man who was found dead in a tent
on the Cruse ranches at FlatwIllow
some time ago. has been settled up,

E. G. Worden, the attorney, this week
securing an order which authorized the
administrator, George W. Crell, to re-

mit to the heirs in Canada, the residue.

I For first-class cigars, tobacco and
I smoker's articles go to Pick's.

Dan Nourse, a well known printer,
' died at the St. Clair hospital at Fort
Benton, a few days ago, the remains
being sent to Havre for burial. Ac-
cute anaemia was the cause of death.
Mr. Nourse came to Lewistown near-
ly three years ago, and for a short
time was employed at the Argus, go-
ing from this city to Havre, where he
was connected with the Herald and
Plain Dealer.

Go to the News Stand on the corner
for the latest periodicals of all
kinds. tf

Tomorrow or by Sunday at the
latest, E. A. Foster will reopen the
old Brown & Wellman restaurant, on

Main street, under the name of the
Judith. Mr. Foster will make a num-

ber of improvements, and will, in fact,
transform the place. his Intention be-
ing to conduct a first-class cafe. Tim
location is an excellent one, and un-

der Mr. Fosters management. tne
venture ought to prove successful.

Gordon & Ferguson fur coats at The

Fad.
_atria Minnie Flitch, the popular and

Obliging deputy clerk of the distil-el
court, and her daughter, Myrtle, re-
turned home Wednesday afternoon
from an extended eastern trip and re-
sumed her duties yesterday. Mrs.
Hitch spent most of her time at Char-
lotte, North Carolina, and on her re-
turn trip visited New York City, Wash-

ington, Chicago and other cities, and
also took a look at Niagara Falls.

Stetson shoes $6.00 and $7.00 at The
Fad. e

For sale—A choice lot of Hulless
ball barley for seed, just the crop
raise on unirrigated lands, yields
from 40 to 60 bushels per acre. Ad-

, dress R. S. Dawes, Bozeman, Mon
Lana. 11-1-5t

Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, who was

taken into custody some days ago cm
a charge of insatiity, had a hearing

before Julius Petersen, chairman of

the board of county commissioners

•Monday, and at the conclusion was
discharged. the tastimony of Dr. J. T.

railey and Dr. W. A. I.ong showing

that the woman cannot be classed a-

einsane. elle Is a vicum of epilepsy

!'but apparently Is nee dangerous 10

herself or anyone else.

Fresh Lowney and Funk candies al-

ways on hand at Pick's.

An abstract that is a curiosity in Its
way has just been completed by the

Fergus County Abstract company. It
covers the 40,000 acres of land recent-
ly sold by Bower Bros. to J. B. Long
& Company, of Great Fails, and makes
an even thousand type written pages.
The abstracting was done by Mrs. Min-
nie Peters, while Miss Mamie McDon-
nell did the type writing. This is the
largest abstract ever prepared In this

part of the state.

Fresh Lowney and Funk candies al-

ways on hand at Pick's.

While We and Mrs. Clarence Turner,
of Grass Range. were driving near the

Burnett ranch last Friday, the wagon

ran into a deep mud hole, with the

result that Mrs. Turner was thrown
out, one wheel of the wagon passing
over her. Two ribs were broken and
she sustained other severe and pain-
ful bruises. She was taken to th3
Burnett ranch, and Dr. Nichols, of
this city, was sent for. Mrs. Turner
is now getting along well, and no ser-
ious complications are looked for.

Colds and Croup In Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds,"

says Kn. Wm. H. Serie, No. 41, Fifth

St., Wheeling, W. Va. "Last winter

she had a severe spell and a terrible

cough but I cured her with Chamber-
lain's cough Remedy without the aid
of a doctor, and my little boy bas been
prevented many times from having the
croup by the timely use of this syrup."
This remedy is for sale by C. H. Wil-

liams. Ch.

Get your supply of job printing for
next year at the Argue Mree.

BLOCKADED
Every Household In Lewliltown Should

Know How to Resist It

The back aches because the kidneys

are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.

The back will ache se more.

Lots of proof Chat Doan's Kidney

Pills do thls.

John Caristrom, employed In the
street department, liviag on river
front, between Third and Fourth ave-
nues, south, Great Falls, Mont., says.
"I commenced to nave trouble and

annoyance from a dull, aching pain
in my back over the kidneys about six
months ago and sharp twinges often
caught me in the kidneys when stoop-
lug or attempting to rise from a sit-
ting position. Being oonvinced that
It came from my kidneys, I procured
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and took
them as directed. The first few doses
brought relief and a short continuation
cured me. It Is a pleasure to recom-
mend such an effective preparation
as Doan's Kidney Pills proved to be
in my case."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other.

Gordon caps at The Fad

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wright are new
occupying their remodeled home,
which has been greatly improved.

You can't buy cheap, shoddy goods
at The Fad.
A social session of the guild will

be held next Friday aftermxm at .3
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Brady,
when a short musical program will be
given. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Brady, Mrs. Busenburg and Mrs. Loug.

Nothing.but reliable footwear is sold
at The Fad.

Regular services at the Baptist
Chapel Sunday, Nov. 17. 11 a. m.
Bible school and sermon and applica-
tion by pastor's class. 7:30 p. m.
sermon„ subject: "The Great Teach-
er," given hie place in the teacher's
institute, held the past week in Lew-
istown. Wm. Remington, pastor.

For first-class cigars, tobacco and
smoker's articles go to Pick's.

We have no agents! We pay no big
commissions! We pay no large sal-
aries! Every dollar that we receive
fer Copper State stock, goes into the
First National bank, and from there to
the men who are getting out the ore.
And the ore, will make your ten cent
stock worth par and pay you divi-
dends, too. See G. W. Canon.

Miss Margaret Degner, daughter of
Prank Degner, the well known wool
grower and rancher of Platwillow, and
John Gjerde, of the same Mace, were
married Wednesday afternoon at the
Catholic church, the ceremony being
performed by Father Van den Broeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Gjerde expect shortly to
locate in Lewistown and reside here
permanently.

The best sheep lined coats are
sold at The Fad.

Read your papers—prices on every-
thing on earth are- gotkg -down, but
"Copper"; It is advancing in price ev-
ery day. Buy Copper State stock, the
best investment in the world today at
10 cents. See G. W. canon.

The Right Rev. L. R. Brewster,
Episcopal bishop of Montana, in his
last report on conditions In his (Ho-

-(*se, calls attention to the fact that,
sooner or lifer, the diocese will have
to be divided or a coadjutor bishop
elected, says the Anaconda Standard.
The work of the church in Montana
has been growing steadily since the
diocese ceased to be a missionary
field and became an independent dio-
cese. The bishop expresses the hope
that the episcopate fund may grow

to such proportions as will enable the

diocese to do the one thing or the
other, as may seem best.

Don't fail to get a chance on the

$100.00 fur lined coat which will be
given away Xmas. eve at The Fad.

The funeral of the late Benjamin
Dexter, who died suddenly on Thurs-

day of last week at Malden, was held
lust Saturday afternoon from Creel's
undertaking parlors. The services
were conducted by Rev. Albert Pfaus,

and there was a large attendance of
old time friends of Mr. Dexter. The

pail bearers were Frank E. Smith, El
ward Brassey. Jacob Holzemer.

George Wiedeman, Frank Day and
Waiter S. Smith. An extended ac

count of Mr. Dexter's long and actl,c

career appeared in the last issue „t

the Argus and the news of the death

of the popular old timer was read by

all those who had come in contact with

the decedent with deep regret.

One thousand dollars invested now.
in Copper State stock will Make you
independent for life. It will sell for
ten thousand dollars next summer.

But you must buy now. See O. W.
Canon.

Rev. Henry Quickendeni for five
years pastor of the Presbyterian
church In this city, and now pastor
of a large church at Omaha, was
formally installed by the Presbytery
of Omaha last evening, this follow.
tug a public reception by the congre-
gation last Friday evening. The con-

gregation has, since Mr. Quicitenden's
arrival. taken steps looking to the
erection of a new church building
next spring. A private letter froth Mr.
Quickenden states that both he and
his wife are pleasantly„sitnated, and
expect to like Omaha very much.

Copper State stock at ten cents is
the best thing you were ever offered
in your life. Don't forget that. See
0. W. Canon.

CUT THIS OUT
AND SAVE IT

SAYS MANY PERSONS CAN BE

MADE HAPPY AGAIN BY USING

THIS HOME MADE MIXTURE.

II

To the Farmers of Fergus County:
Now that threshing
Kentucky drills left
will close out cheap

is well advanced, it is time for fall plowing and seeding. We have a few Superior and
which we are closing out at a bargain. We also have two Damn Hay Presses which we
Our line of Deere Implements Is complete. Double. TrIpple and Quadruple

Disc Plows, the only Disc
Plow that can be adjusted to
cut from 8 inches to 14 in-
ches to the furrow. New
Deere and Stag SulkeY
Model B Disc Harrows, Steel
Lever Harrows, and a com-
plete line of Schuttler, Mo-
line, Mitchell and Webber
wagons. Heavy and Light
Harness, Robes and Blankets
A complete line of the fa-
mous Valle Wrought Iron ve-
hicles, Barb Wire, Wire
Fencing and Baling Wire,
Majestic Steel Ranges, Cole's
Air Tight Heaters and a com-
plete line of Cooking Uten-
sils. All our stocks are com-
plete, and we want your
trade. We pay the highest
market prices for Hay. Oats
and Wheat. Oats $1.00 cwt.,
Baled Hay $12 per ton, Frost-
ed Wheat $1.25 per cwt.
Bring in your produce. We
lead In prices and our goods
are the best. Call in or tele-
phone No. 62.

siffg

Single

MONTANA HARDWARE COMPANY
Leaders in Hardware.

There is so much Rheumatism here

in our neighborhood now that the fol-
lowing advice by an eminent authority,

who writes for readers of a large eas-

tern Paper, will be nighty appreciated
by those who suffer:
Get from any good pharmacy, one-

half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion.

Me °Mee Cesapoisad K. goa, three

ounces of Compound Syrup Samaria-

til a. Shake them well In a bottle

and take in teaspoonful domes after

card moil and at bedtime; also drinla

plenty of good water
It is claimed that there are few vie.

thus of this dread and torturous di,

ease who will fall to find ready relief

in this sInvpie home-made mixture,

and in most cases a permanent cure

is the resgjt.
This simple recipe is said to

strengthen and cleanse the elimina-

tive tissues of the Kidneys so that

they can filter and strain from the

blood and system the poisons, acids

and waste matter, which cause not

only Rheurnatiem, but numerous oth-

er diseases. Every man or woman

here who feels that their kidneys are

not healthy and active, or who suf-

fers from any urinary trouble what,

ever, should not hesitate to make up

this mixture, as it is ow/tuft to do

much good, and may oars you from
much misery and suffering afer

awhile
Our home druggists say they will

either supply the ingredients or mil

the PrefterlPflon reedy to take ff our
readers ask them

Made in New York

WE protect our customers from substi-
tution by selling Clothes that bear
the Benjamin Label.

Try as they may, all that other dealers
can offer is a weak
imitation of that
Correct New York

Style, which is characteristic of every
Benjamin Suit or Overcoat.

Correct Clothes for Men

fiy.&.0.01.tt MAIM" V. /kW YORK

Exclusive Agent Here.

Power Mercantile Co.
"The Busiest Spot in Town."

Martin Goes After Sherman.

Sheriff Edward Martin left this

morning for Deer Lodge and will re-

turn shortly with James Sherman

against whom a charge of burglary Is

pending in the district court. J. C.
Huntoon, who represented Shermaa
with such marked ability In the trial
of the murder case. will again appear
for him and it is not known what
-ourse he will pursue with regard to
seeking • change of venue, but as the
murder charge so completely over-
shadowed the lesser charge that the
public 104t sight of it and very little
attention has ever been paid to this
phase of the matter, it Is considered
likely that Mr. Huntoon may be satis-
fied to try this case here.

Dancing Proves Fatal.

Many men and women catch colds
at dances which terminate in pneu-
monia and consumption. After expos-
ure. if Foley's Honey and Tar Is tak-
en it will break up a cool and no ser-
ious results need be feared. Refuse
any but the genuine In a yellow pack-
age. C. H. Williams. Fo.

Nothing surp  the quality of Job
printing turned out by the Argus.

WHEAT IS GOING UP! 

Store your wheat. We will store

wheat or oats at a very low charge;

- wifl loan or sell seeks; will buy

grain at highest price. Get one

of our contracts-and read it over.

Judith Basin Milling Co.
STEINBERG Sc CO., Lerses
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EVERY time you scrub that kitchen floor
you promise yourself to cover it with

linoleum and save yourself as much as pos-

sible. Why wait longer? We have just re-

ceived an immense shipment of linoleum in

all the different grades. We have enough in

stock to cover every kitchen for miles around

Ours is the kind that wears, always looks

well. A great many patterns to select from.

Prices are right as you will note by compar-

ision. Prices

63c, 75c, 85c, $1.63 and $1.75
per square yard

according to the quality.

We hove some great bargains in stoves. Our
heaters save your coal bills.

Lewistown Furniture Company
"If You ITon't Buy of Us We Both Lose Money."


